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Abstract

Unauthorized copying of movies is a major concern
for the motion picture industry. While unauthorized
copies of movies have been distributed via video
cassette and DVD for some time, low-cost, high-
bandwidth Internet connections andpeer-to-peerfile
sharing networks provide highly efficient distribution
media. Many movies areshowingup on file sharing
networksshortly after, andin somecasesprior to, the-
atrical release. It hasbeenarguedthat theavailabili ty
of unauthorizedcopiesdirectly impacts theater atten-
dance andDVD sales,andhence representsa major
financial threatto themovie industry. Our researchat-
temptsto determinethesourceof unauthorizedcopies
by studying the availability andcharacteristicsof re-
centpopular movies in file sharing networks. Of the
318movie samplesweexamined, 87%appear to have
beenleaked originally by industry insiders. In ad-
dition, of the 210 unique movies we acquired, 176
became available on the Internet prior to their offi-
cial consumerDVD release date. We perform a brief
analysisof themovie production anddistribution pro-
cessandidentify potential security vulnerabilities that
may lead to unauthorized copies becoming available
to those who may wish to redistribute them. Finally,
we offer recommendationsfor reducing security vul-
nerabilities in the movie production and distribution
process.

1 Intr oduction

The U.S.motion picture industry estimatesthat their
revenuelossesdue to unauthorized copying and re-
distribution of movies via physical media(video cas-
settes, DVDs, etc.) exceeds $3 billion annually [1].1

Eachyear over 400 facilities for illegally duplicating
audiovisual content are discovered in the U.S., and
many more are believed to remain undiscovered in
both the U.S. andoverseas [3]. In 2001, 74 suchfa-
cilities were raidedin Asia [2]. The movie industry
hasnot releasedestimatesof revenue lossesdueto In-
ternetredistribution of unauthorizedcopies; however,
recentstudies have estimatedthat thereare 350,000
to 400,000 illegalmovie downloadseachdayandpro-
jectedrevenuelosesof upto $4billion annually within
thenext two years [4, 5].

Estimating revenue losses dueto illegal downloads
is problematicbecauseit is difficult to determinewhat
percentage of illegal downloads result in lost rev-
enuefor the industry andwhether illegal downloads,
through the “free publicity” they generate,have any
positive impactson box office revenues. Nonethe-
less, it is likely that redistribution of unauthorized
copiesvia the Internet will increasingly impactDVD
movie sales andpaid Internet distribution of movies.
As the easeof downloading unauthorized copies of
movies grows with the availability of low-cost, high-
bandwidth Internet connections and peer-to-peer file
sharing networks,themovie industry’sconcernsabout
illegal downloads is intensifying. Theseconcernsare
heightenedby thephenomenaof unauthorizedcopies

1In somestatementsthe MPAA hasclaimedthis number in-
cludesonly analogvideo cassettedistribution [2], while in other
statementsthe MPAA hasclaimedthis numbercoversall illegal
distributionexceptInternetdistribution [1].

1
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Figure 1: A preliminary version of the film “The
Hulk” wascriticized for the poor quality of its CGI.
The watermarks in the bottom right corner were re-
movedin anattempt to maskits origin.

of moviesbecomingavailableon theInternetprior to
their U.S.theater release [6].

Much of the discussion about preventing unau-
thorized copying of movies hasfocused on shutting
down the massproduction anddistribution of pirated
movies andon copy protection schemesdesigned to
prevent consumersfrom makingunauthorized copies
of movies from DVDs, paid Internet downloads, or
digital televisionbroadcasts[2]. However, until re-
cently, there was littl e public discussion about the
needto increasesecurity measures to prevent unau-
thorizedcopiesof movies from falling into thehands
of thosewho will massproduce them—often before
their theatrical release.In a recent interview with The
Guardian, oneindustrywatcher, Mark Endemano, di-
rector of Deloitte Consulting’s mediapractice, criti-
cizedthemovie industry for concentrating on bootleg
DVDs andvideo cassettes[5]. In aWall StreetJournal
interview, Walt Disney Studioschief Dick Cook crit-
icized the commonindustry practice of sending out
thousandsof screener DVDs to Academyvoters,say-
ing that the industry had beenslow to acknowledge
that this practice wasfacilitating movie piracy. “The
unfortunate part of this industry sometimesis that it
has to get hit over the headbefore something hap-
pens,” hesaid[7].

In the Spring of 2003 several pressreports high-
lighted security measures that movie studios were
putting in place to prevent unauthorized copying of
movies during the pre-screenings that areconducted
for themediaor aspartof marketing research[8, 9,6].
Despitethese measures, somemovies are becoming
available on the Internet before their theatrical re-
lease, and in somecases before a movie has been
fully edited. For example, an early version of Uni-
versal’s The Hulk began circulating on the Internet

two weeksbefore its June20, 2003 U.S. theater re-
leasedate. The version illegally released on the In-
ternethadincompletecomputer graphics,which were
widely criticizedon Internetmessageboards[10] (see
Figure 1). Within three weeksKerry Gonzalez was
charged with posting the purloined film on the Inter-
net. Gonzalez reportedly obtained a video tapeof a
pre-release“work print” of the movie from a friend,
who had in turn received it from an employee of a
Manhattan print advertising firm that waspromoting
themovie. He pleadguilty to a single count of felony
copyright infringementandfacesfinesandup to three
yearsin prison[11, 12].

Our research attempts to determine the general
sourceof unauthorizedInternetcopiesof movies that
werein theU.S. boxoffice top50duringan18-month
periodbeginning in January 2002. Much unsubstan-
tiated debate hasoccurred, but we know of no reli-
abledataon this subject in thepublic domain.In this
paperwe present a brief analysis of the movie pro-
duction anddistribution processandidentify security
vulnerabilities that may lead to unauthorized copies
of moviesbecoming availableto thosewho maywish
to redistribute them. We present our analysis of time
lagsbetween Internet,theater, andDVD releasesdur-
ing our study period. We describe our methodology
for determining theprobablesourceof Internetcopies
andthe results of our analysis. Finally, we offer rec-
ommendationsfor reducing security vulnerabilities in
themovie productionanddistribution process.

2 Movie Production and Distrib ution

Our examination of security vulnerabilities begins
with the movie production process,in which various
audio, video, anddigital artifactsarecreatedandcoa-
lescedinto thefinishedproduct. We thenexaminethe
movie distribution process,which includesthephysi-
cal or electronic distribution of movies to consumers
aswell asto critics, awardsjudges,andothers. Mar-
ketingandrelated activitiesmayoccur during boththe
production anddistribution processes.

Figure2 describesonepossible production anddis-
tribution workflow. Notethat this is but onerepresen-
tationof theproduction environment: eachstudiohas
auniquesetof tasksandparticipants;however, webe-
lieve that moststudios’ processeswill includethevast
majority of thoseshown here. While the subsequent
discussionsaredriven by this workflow, our analysis
is not dependenton its structure.
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Figure2: Movie production anddistribution workflow. Content is cooperatively generatedduring theproduc-
tion process.Thefinal product is replicatedanddeliveredto theconsumerduring thedistribution process.

The nexus of the production processis the editing
room. This is the placewherethe consistency of the
film is generatedby cutting andmixing the physical
location video and audio recordings (shots). Once
rough cutsof theseshotsareavailable, additional as-
pectssuch ascomputer generatedspecial effects (FX)
andmusicandsound synthesis(aud) areadded by out-
sideparties. In all cases, the enhancedcontent is re-
turned to theediting room,possibly for furthercutting,
modification,andenhancement.

Parallel to the development of the content itself
areother morebusiness-centric activities. Marketing
departmentsdevelop material to promote the movie,
often long before the content is actually completed.
Trailers, posters, andadditional materialsareusedto
raiseawarenessof the movie. The marketing depart-
ment also gauges audiencereaction to early cuts of
the movie usingprivatefocus group screenings. The
film is altered in responseto audience observed or
expressedreaction. Often when the content is near-
ing completion, studio executivesandfinancial back-
ersmayview thecontent andmake suggestions. The
version shown in theaters(final version) is completed
whentheeditors, directors,producers,andmarketing

departmentaresatisfied.
Thedistribution processreplicatesanddelivers the

final version to authorizedparties. Of key interestto
usis thetiming of delivery to thevariousparticipants.
We denote threedistinct periods: prior to theater re-
lease,after theater releaseandprior to DVD release,
andafter DVD release.2 This last phase,after DVD
release, representsan opportunity for endconsumers
to make unauthorizedcopies(e.g.,by directly ripping
thecontentfrom purchasedDVDs).

Prior to theater release,thefinal versionmaybedis-
tributedamonga large number of entities.Critics and
awardsjudgesmayreceive copies. Notethat this pro-
cessservesan essential function in the movie indus-
try: to publicize anddraw (hopefully positive) com-
mentaryabout themovie. However, thesheer number
of people involved at this stageconsiderably compli-
catescontent security. Many studio employeeshave

2Thereare,of course,otherimportanteventsin themovie dis-
tribution processincluding internationalreleases,hotel pay-per-
view releases,airline releases,homepay-per-view releases,etc.
However, our analysisfocusesonly on thethreeperiodswe have
outlined. In addition,somemovieshave separateDVD andVHS
releasedates.In thesecaseswe considertheDVD releasedateas
theearlierof thesetwo dates.
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access to the final version: marketing andexecutives
continue to view the content and build and execute
strategies for its promotion. The content is typically
deliveredin someportable format (VHS or DVD) to
all theseparties.

Thecontent itself mustbereplicatedby a film pro-
duction facility, whereany number of employeesmay
comein contact with it. On or immediately prior to
the release date, the content is deliveredto the cin-
ema.Historically, movie releaseshavebeenstaggered
across locations.However, becauseof concernsabout
unauthorized copying, somestudios arecompressing
their release time frames[9, 6]. Oncea cinema re-
ceivesa movie, it becomesaccessible to cinema em-
ployees.Whenamovie is projectedit maybeexposed
to membersof thepublic whomaymakeunauthorized
copiesof theprojectedimageaswell asto cinemaem-
ployeeswho have direct access to theprojector.

Several months after theater release, movies are
replicatedon DVDs at DVD pressing plants. DVDs
are then distributed to stores and movie rental com-
panies. It is not unusual for U.S. DVD distribution
to begin a month or more before the official DVD
release date (typically overseasDVD distribution of
Americanmovies doesnot begin until after the U.S.
release date). Thus, storeemployeesmay have ac-
cessto DVDs several weeksbefore their release,and
in somecases,storesmaybegin selling DVDs prior to
therelease datecontrary to studio policy.3

3 Security Vulnerabilities

A variety of attacksagainst movie contentproduction
anddelivery systems arealready proving successful.
In studying theseattacks we make thecritical distinc-
tion betweeninsiderandoutsider attacks[13]. In gen-
eral, insidersare membersof the (at least partially)
trustedcommunity. As is trueof informationsecurity
moregenerally, mostof the precautions andcounter-
measuresusedto address insider threats in themovie
industry arenecessarily different than thosethat ad-
dressoutsider threats.

Insider attackscanbeextremelydifficult to protect
against. As an examplewe take the caseof Robert

3Anecdotalevidence,for examplefrom thereleaseof thelatest
Harry Potterbook, suggeststhatbookpublishershave beenmore
successfulthan movie studiosin preventing storesfrom selling
their productsbeforethe official releasedate. It might be useful
to comparethestrategiesusedby thesetwo industriesto enforce
their releasedates.

Figure3: Editing roomartifact– boommicrophonein
top center of film.

Hanssen, who managed to passlargeamounts of sen-
sitive FBI data to the Russians. The FBI (presum-
ably) takes strong measures against exactly suchan
insider attack. Yet Hanssen was incredibly success-
ful in his attack against FBI protectedcontent. How-
ever, despite the seeming difficulty of preventing in-
siderattacks, an organization canwield considerable
power against insidersandimpose strong constraints
on how insiders conduct their legitimate affairs. In
contrast many organizations(including theFBI) have
very weakcontrol over outsiders.Oftenprevention of
outsiderattackscanbeawastedeffort whenmeasures
arenot first put in placeto prevent insiderattacks.

3.1 Insider attacks

Our analysis revealsmany typesof potential insider
attacks on themovie production anddistribution pro-
cess. The following lists but a few of the many po-
tential threats to secure movie production anddistri-
bution:

S Unauthorized copying of a movie in the edit-
ing roomor nearby in thesupply chain, whether
first cut or final product. Thesecopies could
havesmalldifferencesfrom thereleasedversion.
Someof them might be marked with obtrusive
text that identifies their source, asshown in Fig-
ure4. In addition,somemight includeon-screen
counters,asshownin Figure5.

S Unauthorized copyingof acritic’sadvancedcopy
of a movie. This may have the text “Screener
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Figure4: Studio“property” marking.

Figure5: Production copy — noteediting counter on
bottomleft andtwo blurredwatermarksatbottomcen-
ter.

Figure6: Screener text.
Figure7: Copy markedasbeing for awardsconsider-
ation.

Figure8: Copy markedasbeing a promotional DVD
with explicit instructionsfor reporting leak.

Figure 9: A frame from an unauthorized copy of a
movie probably recodedthrough-the-airusing a cam-
corder from a cinemaseat. Note the slightly angled
studio URL.

copy only, property of somename” appearingon
thescreenoccasionally, asshown in Figure6.

S Unauthorized copying of a promotional or pre-
view screening copy, this may be marked in a
similar fashion to the critic versions, as shown
in Figure8.

S Unauthorized copying of an awards judge pre-
sentation of a movie. Thecopies maybemarked
with thetext “For your consideration” on screen,
asshownin Figure7.

S Digital through-the-airvideorecording by a pro-
jectionist at a cinemawith aspect-correct video,
suitableexposure,anddirectaudio. Thesecopies

have highly variable video quality, but often can
bevery good.

S Unauthorized copying of a consumer medium
such asDVD or VHS at the factory or any other
point prior to sale. Thesecopies areunmarked
andof nearperfect quality.

Note that we considerall participants in the movie
production anddistribution processotherthantheend
consumer to be insiders, even though thesepartici-
pantsarenot all employeddirectly by movie studios.
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3.2 Outsider attacks

For comparisonwe alsoshow someexamplesof out-
siderattacks:

S Digital through-the-airvideorecording by acon-
sumerusing a camcorder from a cinema seat.
Thesecopiesgenerally havebadvideoandaudio
quality due to the through-the-air nature of the
acquisition. Often it is noticeablethat the copy
wasnot recordedat thesameanglefrom which it
wasprojected,asshown in Figure9.

S Unauthorizedcopying of aconsumerrental DVD
or VHS tape. Thesecopies (and the following
two types) canbe nearperfect in quality but do
not appear until latein thelife of thecontent.

S Unauthorized copying of a consumerpurchased
DVD or VHS tape.

S Unauthorized copying from cable, satellite, or
broadcastTV.

The outsider attacks seemingly representa greater
threat dueto the larger numberof potential attackers
andthefactthattheseattacksoccurwhenthemovie is
in final form andis free from studio markings. How-
ever, in the next section we examinesomeimportant
attributesof thesecopies that canoverride thesecon-
cerns.

3.3 Freshnessand quality

Unauthorizedcopies canvary in many ways, two of
which we consider of mostimportance: freshnessand
quality. A film’s freshnessis determinedby how new
it is: a film is most fresh at or prior to its theatrical
release.Freshnessis importantbecausedemandtends
to be highest for new movies and marketing efforts
aregreatest for recentreleases. Unauthorizedcopies
of movies that have not yet been releasedin theaters
or in aparticular market areespecially valued because
they areviewable before a movie is availablethrough
legitimatechannels.

Thepaththatunauthorizedcopiesflow throughmay
result in copies not becoming widely available when
they arevery fresh. For example,unauthorizedcopies
may be distributed initi ally in relatively closed com-
munities via FTPsites, IRC channels,or internal uni-
versity servers, andonly later emerge onto full scale
peer-to-peerfile sharing systems.Ultimatelyunautho-
rized copies may be indexed by content verification

sites,making the copies widely accessible. Content
verification sitesact asindexesfor movies shared on
peer-to-peer networks, providing informationsuch as
file names, date of first appearance(on the verifica-
tion site), file size,checksum,4 andquality. Thetimeit
takesanunauthorizedcopy to make its way into anin-
dex mayrangefrom onedayto several weeksor more.

Content quality is also of prime importance. Due
to the size of files required to hold a digital rep-
resentation of a movie, aggressive video compres-
sion is often employed (for example, a 1.5 hour film
can be as large as 4.7 gigabytesat full DVD qual-
ity and is usually compressed to one or more 700
megabytefiles for Internet distribution). Degraded
quality dueto video compression coupledwith quality
problems introducedby the copying method(for ex-
amplethrough-the-aircapture)canresultin poorqual-
ity copies that are not satisfying to end consumers.
On the other hand, high-quality unauthorizedcopies
may be indistinguishable or nearly indistinguishable
from legalcopiesdistributedvia portablemediaor TV
broadcast.

There is considerable desire for movies that are
both fresh and of high quality. Generally, unautho-
rizedcopieswith thesecharacteristicscanbeobtained
only through insider attacks. Fresh(before or dur-
ing cinemarelease), good quality copies (TV qual-
ity or better) arealmostimpossible to obtain through
an outsiderattack. This observation is of key impor-
tanceto our analysis of movie production anddistri-
bution security vulnerabilities. Thenumberof holesto
be plugged in preventing insider attacks is miniscule
andenumerablecomparedto thoserequiredto prevent
acquisition andre-transmission of outsideroriginated
copies. Moreover the people involved in insider at-
tacks are by definition under someinfluence of the
content owners in that they have jobs in the indus-
try and have something to lose. This hasimportant
implications for preventing unauthorized copying of
movies. (We note that in the music arenafreshness
andquality play a different role dueto differences in
the marketing andusage of the media,the files sizes
involved,andfundamentaldifferencesbetweenaudio
andvideo.)

4Thechecksumprovidesanidentifierfor eachunique copy of
a movie uploadedto a peer-to-peernetwork. All identicalcopies
of the samemovie have the samechecksum. The checksums
areuseful for identifying movies, andthey allow for client soft-
warethatcandownload differentblocksof amovie from multiple
sourcessimultaneously.
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4 Empirical Analysis

In order to gain additional insightsinto the source of
leaked movies,weconductedanempirical analysisof
moviesthatwerein theU.S.boxofficetop50between
January 1, 2002andJune27, 2003. This section de-
scribesour methodology andtheresults of our analy-
sis.

4.1 Methodology

We developedour datacollectionprocedurewith the
following requirementsin mind:

S It mustbedocumentedandreproducible.
S An analysis that requiresonly publicly available

data is preferable over one that requires privi-
legedaccess.Clearlysuchanalysesarealsomore
reproducible.

S It should beconsistentwith fair useprovisionsof
U.S.Copyright Law.

S It should be automatable to the extent that both
ongoing study and bulk retrospective analyses
canbeperformed.

Our methodology wasalsoinfluencedby themod-
est resourceswe hadavailable to us for this project.
Weexpectthatthemovie industry could devotesignif-
icantly moreresourcesto conducting a similar study,
given the economic consequences of this issue for
them.

4.1.1 Movie Data Set

Wedevelopedasuiteof programsthataccesspublicly
availablemovie websitesandcompilealist of movies
that were in the U.S. box office top 50 any time be-
tweenJanuary 1, 2002 andJune27, 2003. This pro-
cessautomatically collectsandorganizesa variety of
dataincluding cinemareleasedate, DVD releasedate,
distributor, MPAA rating, box office take, and some
crude popular ratings. We gathered statistics on 409
movies that met our criteria. We removed from our
dataset those movies that were releasedoutside the
U.S.prior to their U.S. release. Our resulting dataset
includes394movies.

4.1.2 Unauthorized Copy Identification

For eachmovie in our dataset we searchedan on-
line content verification site to find all the unautho-

rized copies indexed there. The informationon con-
tentverification sitesis posted andmaintainedby vol-
unteers,andmaynotbecompletely accurate.Further-
more, there is often a delay of several daysto a few
weeksbetween whena movie is first madeavailable
on a peer-to-peernetwork andwhenit is indexedon a
content verification site. However, useof the content
verification site allowedus to obtain data for movies
postedover more than an 18 month period without
monitoringthepeer-to-peernetwork for thatentirepe-
riod. In addition, it allowed us to avoid downloading
files thatdo not contain thecontent they claim to con-
tain (oftenreferredto asdecoys).

Someof themovieswequeried on thecontentveri-
ficationsiteresultedin no hits, othersresultedin mul-
tiple hits (indicatingthatmultipleversionsof apartic-
ular movie wereavailable on a peer-to-peer network).
We limited our search to a single content verification
site;querying multiple content verification siteswould
likely have producedmorehits. Thecontentverifica-
tion site we usedusually doesnot index poor quality
copiesof movies.

4.1.3 File SampleAcquisition

Using the informationobtained from the content ver-
ification site, we located the corresponding files on
a peer-to-peernetwork automatically andacquired a
small part of eachrelevant copy (on average, about
five percent of each movie).5 We were unable to
downloadthe files corresponding to a few of the rel-
evant hits, and 27 of the files we downloaded were
unplayable. We successfully downloadedandplayed
files corresponding to 318 relevant hits for the 394
movies we studied. Thesehits referenced online
copiesof 210movies.

WewroteaPerlmoduleto provideaconvenient in-
terface to a peer-to-peerclient running on a 200MHz
computer connectedto theInternetvia cable modem.
Themoduleallowedusto initiate,monitor, pause, and
cancelfile downloadsin sucha way asto endup with

5The file sharingsoftwarewe usedobtainsmovies in blocks,
usuallybeginning first with a block at the very endof themovie
file andthenproceeding with a block from thevery beginning of
themovie file. Sincesomemoviesarestoredin multiple files, the
beginning andendof the file doesnot alwayscorrespond to the
beginning andendof the movie itself. We found that by setting
our scriptsto downloadeightpercentof onefile from eachmovie
wecouldacquirea completeblock from thebeginningof mostof
themovieswe studied.A block from thebeginningof themovie
is especiallyuseful, as this is wheremany studio markings are
found.
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a sampleof any required size of eachof the desired
files. It took approximately oneweekto acquire 318
playablesamples, totaling over 18 gigabytesof data.

4.1.4 Content Classification

Oncethe sampleswereacquired an automatedscript
served the samplesto a pool of humanobserversfor
judgment,along with a form in which to enter vari-
ousdata. The datarecordedincludeda judgment on
video andaudioquality along with thepresenceor ab-
sence of thevarious possiblefeaturesof unauthorized
copies. Someautomatedanalysis methodswereper-
formedalsoat thisstage. In mostcasesit wasstraight-
forwardfor thereviewersto judgetheaudioandvideo
quality. Thosesampleswherereviewersdisagreedor
werenotconfident in their judgmentswereflagged for
additional study. [We currently have 39 samplesthat
we planto investigatefurther over thecomingweeks.
For example,we plan to analyze the audio tracks to
determine moreconclusively whether they werecap-
turedthrough theair.]

It should be notedthat someof the samples may
have hadstudio-insertedtext tagsindicative of acritic
releaseor other pre-releasethatwereremovedbefore
themovie waspostedto theInternet. If the text is in-
serted only at thebeginning andnot superimposedon
the movie content, it is particularly easyto remove.
We found onesample wheresomeone hadattempted
to remove this text but appearedto have inadvertently
left oneframein the versionthey posted to the Inter-
net. We suspect that many of our othersampleshad
thestudio text removedcompletely.

4.1.5 Analysis

Baseduponthedata collected in the above processes
we examinedthe interaction between freshness,copy
quality, and attackpoint. For each movie we calcu-
lated the time lag between its theater releaseand its
first appearanceon thecontentverification site. If the
movie hadbeenreleasedon DVD we alsocalculated
thetime lagbetweentheDVD releasedateandits first
appearanceon thecontentverification site.

Weclassifiedtheattackpoint asinsider (asopposed
to outsider) if any oneof thefollowing conditions are
met:

S If thecopy appearancedateis prior to cinemare-
lease.

S If thecopy hasediting roomartifactssuchasfre-
quent boommicrophonesin shotor is obviously
not thefinal releasededit (seeFigure3 for exam-
ples).

S If thecopy hasany industry relatedtext or overt
watermarks (seeFigures 4, 5, 6, and 8, for ex-
amples).

S If thecopy hasgood though-airvideocapturebut
apparently direct captured audio and appeared
beforeDVD/VHSreleasedate. In thiscaseacin-
emaemployeelikely capturedtheaudio directly
from the projector andcaptured the video via a
camcorder positioned in the projection boothor
in anoptimally located cinemaseat.

S If thecopy is plainly madefrom DVD sourceand
appearedbefore DVD releasedate(likewisefor
VHS).

Other copies are classified as outsider sourced or
possibly unknown.

4.1.6 Limitatio ns

Our analysis provides somemuch-needed empirical
data; however, it is important to be aware of some
of the limitations inherent in our methodology. First,
no analysis of this type will ever be able to access
all or even nearly all distinct unauthorized copies of
movies. Hencewe inherently underestimatethenum-
ber of suchcopies in existence. Our usage of con-
tent verification sitesto determine wheneachmovie
becameavailable on the Internet is a key idea that
permitsretrospective analysis,allowing us to avoid a
lengthy datacollection process. Thesesitesalso re-
lieve us of much of the load of decoy removal, but
canintroduceothererrors. Specifically they result in
estimates for the appearance time of files on the In-
ternet that are somewhat later than they should be.
Thusourestimatesof thenumber of insidercopiesare
ratherconservative. Furthermore,thecontent verifica-
tion sitewe usedappears to remove entriesfor partic-
ularly poor copies,which areoftenpostedearlierthan
higher-quality copies, adding somebias to our anal-
ysis. From our experiencereviewing the studysam-
ples,the content verification sites appear to be other-
wiseveryaccurate.Ourspotchecking of releasedates
againstotherdatasourcesrevealed occasionalminor
discrepanciessuchasinconsistent reporting of limited
andwide release dates,but theseerrors wererareand
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notverysignificant.Wedid notfind any moviesin our
samplethatappearedto bedecoys.

Our copy sampling and viewing procedure may
introduce someadditional errors. We were unable
to view 27 of the samples we downloaded. While
it is possible that someof these samples were cor-
rupted, we suspect that most were encoded in for-
matsthat wereunplayablewhenonly a small sample
wasobtained. In addition, becausea movie with in-
sider markings may not have thesemarkings in ev-
ery frame,theinsider markingsmaynot appear in the
short sampleof eachmovie thatweviewed,causing us
to undercount the numberof copieswith suchmark-
ings. Also, somesamplesmayhavehadinsidermark-
ingsremovedbefore they wereposted to theInternet.
Again, this results in an overly conservative estimate
of insider leaks.

Theoneareawherewe maynot beconservative is
in our estimates of insider leaksof unmarked DVD-
quality copies. Someof these copies that appear in
theweeksprior to official consumerDVD releasemay
have beenpurchasedby consumersfrom storesthat
madethemavailableprior to therelease date.

It should also be noted that our study focusedon
popular movies. Thus, our datashould not be used
to infer insider leakage ratesfor movies that did not
receivewide release. It is not clearwhether wewould
find similar patternsfor small,independent movies.

4.2 Results

Of the 394 movies we studied, 210 wereindexed on
thecontent verificationsite,indicatingwidespreadIn-
ternet availability. Of the 318 movie sampleswe ex-
amined, 87% appear to have been leaked originally
by industry insiders(determinedusingthecriteria we
outlined in section 4.1.5). On average, the movies
we studied were indexed 125 days after theater re-
leaseand 45 days before DVD release. While only
3 of themovieswestudiedwereindexedprior to their
theater releasedate,176 were indexed prior to their
DVD release date. Only 12%of the movieswe stud-
ied were first indexed after their DVD release date,
indicatingthatconsumerDVD copying currently rep-
resentsarelatively minorfactor comparedwith insider
leaks.

Figures10 and11 illustratethedistribution of time
lags betweenappearance on the content verification
site and theater and DVD release, respectively. The
graphsshow thatmany moviesappear on theInternet
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Figure 10: Distribution of theater/Internetrelease
time lagsfor samplesin our dataset.Week0 is the
weeka movie wasfirst releasedin U.S.theaters.
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Figure 11: Distribution of DVD/Internet release
time lagsfor samplesin our dataset.Week0 is the
weeka movie wasreleasedofficially to U.S. con-
sumerson DVD.

within threeweeksof their theater releasedate.These
include movies leaked during theproductionandcin-
emadistribution process aswell ascopiessentto crit-
ics andOscarreviewers. A second wave of leaks be-
gins about onemonth before DVD release. Most of
thoseleakslikely originatefrom DVD pressingplants,
DVD distributors, retail employees,or Oscarreview-
ers;however, somemayoccurasa result of consumer
copying of DVDs purchasedat storesthat sell them
beforetheir official release date.

The vast majority of the samples in our data set
wereDVD quality. Thosethatwerenot DVD quality
hadshorter lag timesbetweentheir theater andrelease
and Internet availability. Likewise, those with overt
watermarksor textual markers also had shorter lag
times.Table1 shows theclassificationsof themovies
in our dataset along with the average lag times for
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Numberof
Samples

Theater
Internet
Lag
(days)

DVD
Inter-
net Lag
(days)

Reviewed
Samples

318 100 -77

Insider 276(87%) 111 -64
Outsider 42 (13%) 23 -161
Incomplete
videoediting

4 (1%) 26 -224

Incomplete
audioediting

1 ( T 1%) 12 -362

Watermarkor
text marker

40 (13%) 54 -135

VHS quality 4 (2%) 57 -163
DVD quality 257(81%) 119 -57
Through-the-
air
video

47 (15%) 8 -170

Through-the-
air audio

39 (12%) 9 -171

Table1: Classification of moviesin sample.Numbers
in parentheses representpercentage of reviewedsam-
ples.

eachclassification. Note that we have multiple sam-
ples for about half of the movies in our dataset, for
exampleboth a through-the-air quality sampleanda
DVD quality sample.

The percentageof movies indexed on the content
verification site and the meanlag times varied con-
siderably between movie studios. Theproduction and
distribution processesof eachstudio mayaccount for
someof thisvariation,aswell thetypesof moviespro-
duced. Table2 shows the datawe collected for each
studio with 10 or moremoviesin our dataset.

5 Curr ent and RecommendedSecu-
rity Measures

The movie industry hasbeentaking stepsto identify
andshutdown illegalvideoreproduction facilitiesand
stop the distribution of pirated videosandDVDs for
sometime [3, 2]. However, until recently, therewere
few public reportsof industrystepsto prevent individ-
uals from obtaining the first unauthorizedcopy from
which many other copies might be reproduced. We
refer to this first unauthorized copy asa leaked copy,
andview the prevention of leaks to be paramount in
preventing unauthorized reproduction of fresh, high
quality copiesof movies.Leaked copiesareof partic-

ular concernto themovie industry becausethey make
it possible for illegal copies of movies to be repro-
ducedwidely before a theatrical release. Fortunately,
leakprevention is,perhaps,thesecurity areawherethe
industry canmosteasilyexert control.

In the following subsectionswe first review known
stepsthemovie industry is currently taking to prevent
leaks and then consider additional countermeasures
appropriate in threedistinct phases: short, medium,
andlong term. The shortterm solutions areintended
to suggest immediateand simple actions to prevent
leaks.Themediumtermsolutionsapply existingtech-
nology, but require both modification of the content
delivery processesanddevelopmentof technical solu-
tions.Thelong termsolutionsdependontheadvance-
mentof contentmanagement technologies,andhence
arecontingent on somefactors outside the movie in-
dustry’s direct control. Our proposedsolutions are
broad recommendations. Each production facility
should perform considerable introspection about how
they handle content to best limit the possibility of
leaks. Wherethis introspection leadsto new internal
proceduresandtechnologies, it is likely to besuccess-
ful. Wherethe introspection tries to modify the be-
havior of outsiders,theeffort is likely to fail.

5.1 Curr ent Leak Prevention Efforts

Thefoll owing overview of current leakprevention ef-
forts wasdevelopedafter researchingnews reports of
movie industry security measures. Of course, it is
likely that the industry is alsopursuing other security
measuresthatthey have not publicized.

The MPAA is reportedly working on best prac-
ticesrecommendationsto assistmovie studios in com-
bating piracy [8]. According to insiders we spoke
with, the studios have followed security procedures
for sometime suchascoding pre-release copiesand
requiring that all pre-release copies be signed out
when they leave the studio. However, theseproce-
duresareofteninsufficient for preventing leaks.

Pre-releasecopies of movies are typically marked
with anti-piracy messagesand in somecases water-
marksor overt textual markingsthatmaybeuseful in
identifying the source of an unauthorized copy. The
pre-releasecopy of The Hulk that was posted to the
Internet containeduniquesecurity tagson thebottom
right corner of the screen, asshownin Figure1. Al-
though Gonzalezused software to blackout thesecu-
rity tags beforeposting thefilm to theInternet,studio
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Studio Releases Numberof
Releases
Indexedon
Content
Verification
Site

Number
of
Releases
on DVD

Box
Office
Take Per
Release
(millions
of
dollars)

Theater
DVD Lag
(days)

Theater
Internet
Lag
(days)

DVD
Inter-
net Lag
(days)

20thCenturyFox 20 13 (65%) 13 $59 218 155 -61
BuenaVistaPictures 16 11 (69%) 11 $63 188 154 -33
ColumbiaPictures 28 20 (71%) 20 $69 173 111 -61
DreamWorks 10 5 (50%) 5 $72 151 132 -18
Fox SearchlightPictures 10 7 (70%) 6 $17 182 107 -70
LionsGateFilms 17 8 (47%) 7 $6 173 100 -68
MGM/UA 23 14 (61%) 13 $21 160 104 -62
MiramaxFilms 34 12 (35%) 12 $13 199 157 -43
New Line Cinema 16 10 (63%) 9 $61 171 128 -31
ParamountPictures 23 16 (70%) 16 $42 155 129 -24
Sony PicturesClassics 18 1 (6%) 1 $2 139 278 139
TouchstonePictures 13 9 (69%) 9 $57 152 133 -17
UniversalPictures 21 16 (76%) 15 $56 174 116 -49
WarnerBros. 35 29 (83%) 28 $48 172 111 -56

Table2: StatisticsFor EachStudiowith Tenor More Releasesin Our DataSet.

officials werereportedly ableto identify thesourceof
the leak from the remnants of thesetags. The FBI
was also able to track the uploaded copy to Gonza-
lez through his InternetServiceProvider. Industry of-
ficials are hoping that the felony indictment against
Gonzalez will senda strong message to others who
areconsideringleaking moviesto theInternet[14].

BecauseOscarscreenersareoften a sourceof fresh
high-quality leaks, Walt Disney Studiossentscreeners
onvideorather thanDVD lastyearfor moviessuch as
25th Hour andTreasure Planet that werenot sched-
uled to comeout on DVD for sometime. This ap-
pearsto be anunusualstep[7]; however, in this case
it appears to have prevented the screenersfrom be-
ing leaked andwidely distributedon theInternet. The
samples of these movies in our datasetappear to be
unmarked DVD copies leaked during the DVD pro-
duction or distribution process(appearing on thecon-
tent verification site 27 and 37 daysbefore their re-
spective DVD releasedates).

Somestudioshavebegun usingmetaldetectorsand
employing security guardsequippedwith night-vision
goggles and binoculars at their pre-releasescreen-
ings. In addition, electronic devices, including cell
phones,havebeenbannedfrom thesescreening. Such
measureswerereportedly usedat pre-releasescreen-
ingsof theWarnerBrothersmoviesDreamcatcherand
TheMatrix Reloaded; the Disney movies TheLizzie
McGuire Movie and Finding Nemo; the Sony Pic-

turesmovie Anger Management; the Paramount Pic-
tures movie The Italian Job; and the 20th Century
Fox moviesDaredevil andDownWith Love. Of these
movies, only Dreamcatcher, The Matrix Reloaded,
Daredevil, and Finding Nemoappear to have been
leaked to the Internet neartheir theater releasedates
(thesemovies first appeared on the content verifica-
tion site 6, 1, 3, and1 daysafter their respective the-
aterreleasedates, indicating that they mayhave been
leaked just prior to theater release). The first three
samplesappear to be very good camcorder copies,
possibly with directly-recordedaudio tracks. They
may have beenrecordedduring a pre-release screen-
ing or during a public cinemascreening after release.
However, the high audio quality suggeststhe possi-
bility that they were leaked by a cinema employee.
TheFinding Nemosamplewasreportedlyapoor cam-
cordercopy that wasremoved from the content veri-
fication site’s databaseprior to our study becauseits
quality wasdeemedunsatisfactory. Fox andSony Pic-
tureshave reportedly caught individuals using cam-
corders at someof their screenings. In April 2003,
federal prosecutors in Los Angeles charged a man
with recording movies at critic screenings using a
camcorder. He reportedly had a lucrative business
selling pirated videos that he reproducedon 11 VHS
recordersin his home.According to a pressinterview
with KenJacobsen,theMPAA’s senior vice president
anddirector of worldwide anti-piracy, theMPAA has
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determinedthat 28 moviesthat becameavailable ille-
gally before their U.S.theatrical releasebetween May
2002andMarch2003 wererecordedwith acamcorder
at a pre-release screening [15, 8, 9, 6].

Somestudios have reportedly startedusing mes-
sengersto hand-deliver prints of popular movieswith
phony labels to theaters.However, accordingto aUSA
Today article, someof these prints are disappearing
despite this measure. In addition, somestudios have
cut down on their useof test-market screenings in or-
der to prevent leaks. For example,Sony prohibited
test-market screenings of Menin Black 2, despite the
director’s objections [6]. This precaution may have
preventedapre-releaseleak,asMenin Black 2 did not
appear on the content verification site until 126 days
after its theater release.

Becausethedemandfor unauthorizedcopies is of-
ten extremely high during periods when a movie is
available only in certain countries, somestudios are
changingtheir releasestrategiesto reduceor eliminate
time lagsbetween movie openings in different coun-
tries. For example, Fox releasedX2simultaneously in
58countriesandWarnerBrothersreleasedTheMatrix
Reloaded nearly worldwide within a nine-dayperiod
insteadof overamoretypical releaseperiodof several
months[9, 6].

A number of technical approaches to preventing
leaksare also being pursued. The Sarnoff Corpora-
tion andCineaaredeveloping a technique of encod-
ing digital movies designed to confuse camcorders
without being detectable to humanviewers. Work
on this project is being partially funded by a two-
year grant from the National Institute of Standards
and Technology (NIST) [16, 17].6 Cinea also has
developeda secure digital movie distribution system
that includesencryption and auditing schemes[18].
However, digital projectionis notexpectedto cometo
mostcinemas for sometime to comedueto concerns
about equipmentcostandprojection quality. Further-
more while digital distribution has cost-saving and
anti-piracy benefitsfor movie studios, theater own-
ersseelittle benefit from makinga substantial invest-
ment in digital projection equipment. Studios may
needto subsidize the purchaseof digital projection

6TheNIST programthatis fundingthisprojecttypically funds
projectsthataretoo risky for mostinvestorsbut havepotentialfor
broadeconomic benefits.Given the revenuelossesdueto piracy
reportedby themovie industry, the$2.3million thisprojectis esti-
matedto costseemslikeagoodinvestmentif it hasany reasonable
chanceof success.

equipment if they want to seeit adopted in the near
future[19, 20].

5.2 Short-term Mitigation

The movie industry has already begun to address
the vulnerabilities inherent in the current workflow.
While increasedphysical security at screenings, wa-
termarking and other technologies are laudable and
ofteneffective, they fail fundamentally to addressin-
siderthreats. Thereis an implicit assumption that all
employeesof the studio andproduction anddistribu-
tion servicesaretrusted. Any misbehavior of a single
employee can nullify all the bestpractices and well
placedtrust throughout the content distribution pro-
cess.

We believe that the movie industry should treat
movie content in the sameway the FederalBureau
of Investigation(FBI) treats sensitive intelligenceand
evidence.In thesecases,theFBI establishesachainof
custody for thesensitive artifacts.This definesa pro-
cedurefor tracking wherethe artifact is at all times,
aswell aswho is responsible for it. Obviously, this
hasenormousvalueasaforensic tool whensomething
goeswrong (e.g., determining responsibility). More
importantly, if consistently applied,this mitigatesloss
andexposureby clearly stating who is responsiblefor
theartifactat all times(i.e.,overnight, in transit).

Particularly duringproduction,many security prob-
lems can be traced to the chaotic workflow. It is
not immediately clearhow the content is handled,by
whom, andwhat the process is for preventing leaks.
Policy must be developedthat clearly delineatesthe
process by which content is used, who is authorized
to view or useit, andhow failuresin the processare
reported. In thisenvironment, thispolicy, amongother
things, would codify thechain of custody. We expect
that the MPAA’s bestpracticeswork will go a long
way toward this goal, but caution that general best
practicesguidelines cannot take into consideration all
aspects of eachindividual studio’s operation.

To illustrate the definition anduseof policy, con-
sider the content used by an audio production facil-
ity. A rough cut of thecontent is oftenplayedbackto
themusicianswhile thebackground musicis created.
Thishelpsgivethemusicianstheability to adjust their
playing in responseto thecontent imagery, andis es-
sential to establishing auditory andvisual continuity.
The playbackandstorage of the rough-cut at the au-
dio production facility representsa potential leakage
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channel.
Onepolicy that may mitigate leakage in the audio

production facility mandates that the recipient of the
content(someduly appointedperson,possibly anem-
ployeeof theproduction house)bepresentduringany
useof the content. That sameperson should ensure
that (a) the content is alwaysin their immediatepos-
session, or (b) locked in a safe that only they have
access to. This simple policy, while potentially costly
andcumbersome,reducesthepoint of vulnerability to
a single person. Like any system, if the trusted part
of the system (in this system, the entity guarding the
movie) becomescompromised,all is lost.

A second policy would definethe environments in
which the content could be used. For example, the
policy would mandate that screenings should be held
in private screening roomswith guards. The studios
havemadeconsiderableprogresswith thephysicalse-
curity of screenings. While preliminary, anecdotalev-
idence suggests that these techniques are somewhat
successful in preventing camcorder copying, these
measuresshould beextendedto other venuesaswell:
screenings needed for audio and CGI should be ac-
companied by physical control by the studios of the
playbackdevices,pre-approvedlists of theauthorized
personnelwhomaybepresentduring viewing, etc. In
addition, studiosshould reconsidertheir policy of al-
lowing executivesto checkout pre-release copiesfor
homeviewing andof sendingpre-releasecopiesto in-
vestors upon their request. Onceremoved from the
studio environment, thesecopiesmaybevulnerableto
unauthorizedcopying by avariety of people including
family membersandhouseholdemployees.

Where movie production and screening activities
occur entirely in thedigital domain, adequatenetwork
security measures should be taken, and evidenceof
their completenesspresentedto the production man-
agers. There should be a minimum set of security
practicesfor any computer that will storeany part of
the content (e.g.,physical separation from the Inter-
net). Securityaudits of the networks should be com-
monplace.Physicalmeasures,suchasremovablestor-
agedevicesthat arereturnedat the endof eachwork
day to on-site security personnel may help prevent
leakage. Thereis considerable experiencewith this
kind of content managementin thelegal,engineering,
andmilitary manufacturing industries.

Eternalvigilance is a necessary ingredient of any
solution. As with any security system,having a con-
sistent processfor managing sensitive artifacts is es-

sential. Wearguethatinsider attackscanonly bemiti-
gatedin theshorttermby, (a)developingsound proce-
duresfor handling content, (b) applying it uniformly
to all employeesof the production and distribution
process, (c) putting in place a comprehensive infras-
tructure for documenting compliancewith policy, and
(d) auditing compliancefrequently. Seeguidelines on
both physical andcomputer security [21, 22, 23] for
further detail.

Similar strategies should be applied to the distri-
bution processes. For example, someunauthorized
copying maybemitigatedby reducing thenumber of
copiesbeing sent to Oscarreviewers [7]. Our data
suggests that many high quality copiesare coming
from DVD pressing plants and stores. This process
creates many high quality copies, any one of which
can be leaked. Hence, the challengeis to createa
process that delays, rather thanprevents,leakage. It
seemsclear that moremonitoring andstringentcon-
trols over thesefacilities mustbeapplied. Othermea-
sures,suchasreducing DVD production andstorage
times,mayfurthermitigateunauthorized copying.

5.3 Medium-term Mitigation

As describedabove, themovie industry is actively ex-
ploring the application of advancedtechnologies to
preventunauthorizedcopying. It is likely thatthesein-
vestigationswill yield strong protectionsagainst spe-
cific threats. As is truegenerally in computersecurity,
singular solutions rarely address all threats. Hence,
wearguethatthebestwayto mitigatetherisk of leak-
agein themediumtermis to combine rangesof avail-
abletechnologiesandprocedures into comprehensive
solutions.

Consider the following trusted device aimedat ad-
dressing the leakage resulting from critic or awards
judgecontentdistribution.7 Assumethere is a trusted
content player that provides digital or analog output
appropriatefor a hometheater.8 Assumefurther that
this device is tamperresistant and has internal stor-

7Thereis someprecedent in themusicindustryfor trustedde-
vices. It hasbeenreportedthat recentCDs have beendelivered
to critics in sealedCD players[24]. Theseareconsideredtrusted
players becausethey mustbereturnedunopened. Furthermore,a
specialplayeris requiredto play the DVDs releasedfor airplane
use.

8We will not, for now, considerdevicesthatincludetheir own
physicaloutputdevice (screen). Their introductionmay reduce
the risk of loss,but significantly increasetheir size,power con-
sumption,andcost.
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agecontainingthecontent. Eachdevice hasabattery-
backedinternalclock. Whenauser(e.g.,critic) wants
to usethedevice, shemustentera time-specific key to
unlock the content. One-timepasswordscanbe used
for this purpose [25]. To get the password, the user
mustcall a central operator andgive the serialnum-
berof thedevice andcontent,aswell assomeprivate
authenticating information [26]. The user would be
given theonetime password which would unlock the
device for that timeandallow only oneplaying.

Thecontent is storedon thedevice in anencrypted
format. The one-time-passwordsprovide accessto a
decryption key to the player internally, but not to the
user. Hence,the codeis only useful for that particu-
lar playing. Moreover, stealing andbreaking into the
machine would yield only theencryptedcontent (and
hence make the unencrypted content very difficult to
obtain).9

At playback, the player would periodically project
aonetimecodeontopof thecontent.Thiscodemight
beanovert identifier or aninvisibleandcryptographi-
cally strongdigital watermark[27]. Theadvantageof
this approachis that not only could the userbe iden-
tified in the event of leakage, but shewould not have
deniability (i.e. thewatermarkwouldexposetheexact
player, user, andtime). If the userlosestheauthenti-
cating informationor theplayer, shewouldberespon-
siblefor contactingthecentral operator. Of course,the
player would allow the user to cancel/pause a play-
back, thus avoiding exposure resulting from a dis-
tracteduser.

Note that the player could be madeInternet acces-
sible (and hence be continually reused for different
movies). Studiopersonnelwouldpushencryptedcon-
tent andassociatedkeying materialover anuntrusted
network and into the player. Becausethe keys are
never storedon the device, transmission of the en-
crypted content canbe performedwithout additional
exposureto loss.

The efficacy of the trusted player approachis cru-
cially dependenton policy: how andwhenauthenti-
cating informationis assignedandusedwill determine
whether leaks are avoided. Hence,whereadvanced
technologies are applied, the short term suggestions
arestill applicable, andin our minds, essential.

9For brevity, weomit many detailsof thedesignandconstruc-
tion of theplayerhardwareandsoftware.

5.4 Long-term Mitigation

Theunauthorizedcopying of movies is aninstanceof
the larger problem of content control. Often castas
digital rights management(DRM) [28, 29], other in-
dustriessuchasdesignandmanufacturing, legaldocu-
mentmanagement,andfinancearecurrently wrestling
with digital content control. The movie industry is
facinga particularly daunting problem: becauseother
industries do not directly exposetheir content to out-
sidersat any phase, much lessto the public at large,
theproblemis somewhat moretractablefor them.

The scientific community is only beginning to un-
derstand DRM. Hence,we cannot begin to predict
whena solution appropriatefor themovie industry is
goingto beavailable.Solutions like Microsoft’s Next
GenerationSecureComputingBasefor Windows[30]
provide commodity-grade DRM. However, they do
not provide a level of security necessary to protect
highly valuablecontent: theDRM-enabling hardware
canbe manipulatedvia physical attack. Hence,until
suchtime as stronger DRM becomesavailable, it is
incumbent on theindustry to embrace currently avail-
abletechniquesandprocedures.

Wefeel thatit is useful to considerwhat(potentially
unique)requirementsthemovie industrymayplaceon
DRM systems.Therearetwo separateDRM systems
appropriatefor movie content: onefor consumerusers
andone for the production and distribution environ-
ments. Becauseconsumer DRM hasbeendiscussed
at length in relatedworks, we focuson thelatter. The
following describes a few important preliminary re-
quirements:

S scale - Theproduction anddistribution workflow
encompasses many different companies (some-
timeson different continents), anda huge num-
ber of users. The DRM systemmustbe able to
efficiently manage this large usercommunity.

S flexibilit y - The production process coalesces
many disparate artifacts into the finishedprod-
uct. Hence,theDRM solution mustsupportcom-
plex policiesthatcontrol access,duplication, and
modification of contentartifacts.

S simplicity - Any DRM solution which adds sig-
nificant complexity or frustrates progress will
fail. It is important that the solution seamlessly
integratewith currentprocedures.

We are encouraged by the economics of the pro-
duction anddistribution process: the movie industry
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hasenormousleverageon thecompanieswhoprovide
servicesto it. Hence,it maymandatecertaintechnolo-
giesor vendors, which will ultimately leadto homo-
geneousenvironments. Suchenvironments naturally
lead to uniform (and safe)practices,and ultimately
reducetheindustry’s exposureto leaks.

Implementing DRM only to prevent insider attacks
avoids many of the concerns that have beenraised
about the possible mandated useof DRM in the con-
sumerenvironment. For example, it avoids concerns
about the ability of DRM to accommodatefair use,
difficulties in managing a public key infrastructure,
and the likelihood that DRM technology will be un-
able to prevent the distribution of content over peer-
to-peer networks [31, 32]. Furthermore, the techni-
cal challengeof implementing a system in this more
controlled environmentis much more tractable than
the challengeof using DRM in a consumerenviron-
ment. It is mucheasier to mandate the useof certain
equipmentandrequire individuals to participate in in-
convenient authentication procedures thanit would be
in a consumerenvironment. In the event that content
is leaked despite the useof a DRM system, water-
marking maymakeit possibleto precisely identify the
source of an insider leak. In the morecontrolled en-
vironment,it may be feasible to register all individu-
alswho areauthorizedto view content,andto impose
overtwatermarksthatareeasilydetectableandcanre-
sistremoval, but mightbeunacceptable to consumers.
Furthermore,unlikein aconsumerenvironmentwhere
it maybedifficult to trackdown andpunish every in-
dividual who makesan unauthorized copy,10 insiders
who areidentified asthesourceof a leakcanbefired
from their jobs or have their contractsterminated, in
addition to beingsubjectedto legal action andpossi-
bly criminal prosecution.

6 Discussionand Conclusions

Our research presentsthe first publicly available as-
sessment of thesourceof leaksof popular moviesand
providesa security analysis andrecommendationsfor
mitigating against future leaks.Our research suggests
that themovie industry would likely benefit from im-
plementation of someestablished ideas in datasecu-

10Despitethe difficulty of this task,the recordingindustryre-
cently announced that it has begun searchingfile-sharingnet-
worksto find userswhoaresharing“substantial” numbersof mu-
sic files. The RIAA saysit expectsto file hundreds of lawsuits
againsttheseusersby theendof theyear[33].

rity; however, additional measuresmay be necessary
in the long term. Our researchsuffers from the fact
that we are not industry insiders nor owners of the
leaked content, and our data collection was limited
to information that we could obtain through public
sources using modest resources. Collecting statistics
onsourcesof leaksandperformingasecurity analysis
should bemucheasierfor theindustry thanit wasfor
us, and we assume that studios are engaged in such
processeson their own.

We draw thereader’s thoughtsback to theHanssen
caseandmake thepoint thatthemovie industry needs
to treat everybody within its influenceequally, from
studioexecutivesandinvestors,down through movie
editors, truck drivers andout to the critics. Suchel-
ementaryprocedures asaudit trails of custody would
seemto be in order. While we expect that this is al-
readydoneto someextent, it mustbe applied evenly
and without preference. Our study shows a large
amount of insider leakage. Hence, we argue that
current mitigation techniquesareclearly insufficient.
Given the revenue lossesclaimed by the industry,
spending moremoney andeffort on internal controls
is very muchappropriate.

Movie artifactsare handled by a finite numberof
employees in a controlled manner during production
and through much of the distribution process. In
the later stages of distribution, the content is han-
dled by an enumerable and largely anonymouscom-
munity. Securing the former environment is difficult
but tractable.Securing thelatter is nearly impossible.
Hence,focusing efforts on insider threatsnot only ad-
dresses the mostcostly leakage, but it represents the
bestopportunity for success.
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